Validation of fractional moving blood volume measurement with power Doppler ultrasound in an experimental sheep model.
To compare fractional moving blood volume (FMBV) estimation using power Doppler ultrasound (PDU) with blood flow estimation using radioactive microspheres (RMS) for evaluation of fetal organ blood perfusion. Blood flow was measured in the adrenal gland of nine exteriorized fetal lambs. Five fetal lambs underwent total umbilical cord occlusion in order to induce changes in the adrenal blood flow (asphyxia group). Four lambs were used as sham controls (control group). Three RMS injections, with coincident PDU recordings of the adrenal gland, were performed in each lamb. In the asphyxia group, measurements were taken before the cord occlusion, 5 min later and when the mean blood pressure decreased below 25 mmHg. In the control group, the measurements were done with an interval of 5 min. FMBV normalized for attenuation of PDU signals, and mean pixel intensity (MPI) were estimated offline. After completion of the study, adrenal blood perfusion was calculated according to the reference sample microsphere technique, using the isotope activity and expressed in mL/min/100 g. The correlation between RMS and FMBV and MPI, respectively, was analyzed individually for each lamb. In the asphyxia group, all lambs showed a marked reduction in the adrenal blood perfusion towards the third RMS injection. In the control group, the adrenal perfusion showed small variations throughout the experiment. In the total material, there was a higher correlation between FMBV and RMS (median, r = 0.90; range, 0.43-0.99) than between MPI and RMS (median, r = 0.55; range, -0.53 to 0.99). The FMBV method of quantifying PDU signals correlates highly with blood flow perfusion estimation using RMS in the fetal lamb adrenal gland.